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New Company Building Dam At Clear Lake
MISS ENR1CHT MARRIED AUG. 31 WESTERN DRAMA AT LEGION

HALL SUNDAY EVENING
Wtdd'.Bf Occurs at Mother's Home

At Eufent Af. 31 Rs Jack

NATIONAL FORESTS

CLOSED; WAITING

FOR RAINFALL

CHRISTIAN ENDAVQR

RALLY SCHUDIED

FOR DM

Mt. Ho jd Land & Water Company On

the Job; Working so That Juniper
Flat Will Get Needed Water

King ef HorM, With
Perrin la ''Cuardiaat f

th. WilJ."

Mount Hod Union to Mt on Sm
day Neat Mnjr Pre-cniaea-t

Speakers Preeeat

Lack of Moisture Creates Fi'e Hazard
and Chief Frealer luues

Closing Ordar

Work hut started on the construe-- ! of water in me of breaks on the

of a temporary d.m at the mouth j '""'n L

.1 Next aeaort It I expected that a
of H,.r Lake, and the .tructu,. n Jn w

wd le complttwJ thia fall, pro-- .
b bu(,t fct Ceir uu Tht flnan.

Announcement! have bten receiv-

ed by friends of the bride telling of
the marriage of Catherine t,

teacher in the Maupin school
lurlng the 1926-2- 7 year, to Mr.

Richard Olson. The wedding- - took
place at the home of Miss Enright's

parents at Eugene, Oregon, on Sat-

urday, August 31. The announce-

ment carried the Information that
the young couple would be at home

to their frienda after September 10

in Eugene.
During her stay In Maupin the

A western drama has the effect of
filling most any picture show house.
Such should be the case next Sun-

day evening when Manager Miller
will offer a full-fi- re western picture
in which Jack Perrin and bia wo-
nder hor e, Rex, carry off the title
roles.

Among the many startling situa-

tions in the story is a realistic stage
hold up, a runaway buckboard, for-

est fire, Rex breaking into a cabin

Mount Hood Union of Christian
I connections of the new company

demand that type and height of dam
at the lake, but the temporary dam
U being built because of the delay in
the engineer's finding: in the protest

Endeavor will hold its annual fall
rally at Dufur on Sunday next, the
meeting to be held in the Christian

church.
The outstanding feature of the bride made many friends, each of nnd saving the heroine from the ap-

proaching death by fire. Added to
hearing' of July. meet tie win dc me presence 01 nosa m,im u.u she and her

The now company is fully advised Gl)deV( pron)lnent Oregon Endeavor- -
huEbnd gwt wishM fop . , and

of the condition on Juniper Hat; lUtutefrom the Eu(tfM Bibl) ; happy married life
the members have made careful sur and secretary of the Oregon Union, '

The chitf forester in charge of the ;

federal forests in Oregon has is- -

sued an order closing all forests in
his jurisdiction to hunters, the or-- ';

der to continue in eff"-- t until raini
falls : ufficiently to wet down tho '

woods.
Last season Governor Patterson ;

Issued a closing order, which met'
with much opposition on the part '
of deer hunter, but it proved that ,.

the closing was for a brief period
only, a rain fell soon after Ls is-

suance. This has been the driest
?escn Oregon 1ms "xpericne 4 ' r
venrs, and while few firei have,
h,-.- r started in he forests, federal .

a' J state offic :' will ta'c rv. v
precaution to aw that the r'corlt
nrsunues. The sessic i t' e

In no unfone-- obw uctions ar

i rtuntered. Tw. wti the gla

niw brought t thl title e"
In the week.

The Waplnltia Irrigation com-

pany haa been succeeded In the
ownership and control of the water
situation on Juniper Hut by what

lJo be known ai the Mt. Hood
Land & Water company, which con-

cern lately took over such holding.
The new company In composed of
Portland and California capitalist ,

each of whom fully understands the
possibilities of the project and who

are supplying their own capital In

furtherog the construction of the
dam and enlarging; the csnls.

The new company intends to f"
ahead and make the system complete

this will be shown the breaking of
he wild hor e and the eventual love

it shows for its master.
Ethel Clair is co-st- ar with Perrin

-- nd Rex and they are ably support-"-d

by an all-st- ar cast of well konwn
screen artists. The u ua! news rcl
and comedy film accompanies the
feature picture.

Gone in the ValUjr

George Mallatt and wife left for
Mulino, near Oregon City, yester-
day and until Saturday will be

there on busines.". While away they
also will visit with relatives and
friends.

Other features will include en exe-

cutive and business meeting at
6:00 o'clork with lunch and social

hour at 6:00 o'clock. Song service

and musical number and award of
the Union banner will begin at 7:00

with introduction of the speaker
following. Mr. Gudey is a fine speak-

er and has a great message for all.
Large out-of-to- delegates are

expected and the young people 0f

vcys of the water situation and
realize the possibllitlc- - of the sys-

tem. The company hits even gone
s far as to make plana for the con-

struction of a canal from Frg
creek to Clear Lake.

The Mt, Hood Land & Water com-

pany is using its own funds for the
prosecution of the work on the Flat,
The fnrmers will not be a ked to
contribute one cent toward whatever
construction may be done. All the

Auction of Cattle
Ham Morris" and Joe Wing ha"

Carload of Coal
The Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber company

received t. carload of fine coal Tues-

day and yesterday "Turn" Renick

used his own and Ed. Semmes'
strength in unloading it.

hirislature changed the date of the
f'eer sesson from September 10 to
September 15.

the local and neighboring: churches

are invited. A good time waits all
who attend.

joined i sues and on Saturday,
September 21, will sell at public
auction 46 dairy cattle, among them
being a registered Jersey bull, 10
pre bred Jersey milk coka, five pure

in every detail, and to thst end now ,.mpany akes Is nnd
has severul crews at work one at j if thnt is granted all will he harmon-th- e

dam, another on the road and j ,m nn(j the rancher will receive
still another on the main canal. , whatever water they are entitled to.
Campa have been established, in-- 1 The company hns in mind a coloni-cludin- g

a ook house. tation scheme which will bring many
The delay of the state engineer j filers to Juniper Flat. Member-I- n

handing down a decision in the rf tn(, romnany will move to the

Dl. TTn .About
IVIt UpS'Town

their shoulders and begin their long
trek back to the Blue Graa. State.
Luck go with them, say we. '

The word that came here to the ef- -'

feet that work had been begun on

Friends That Leva Us Always

The frienda that love ui always;
Who firm and true remain
Throughout life's fleeting changes

Of pleasure and of pain.
And lends, for our assistance,
A strong and willing hand:

hearing held in July somewhat acted

bred heifers, yearlings, and 30 good
dairy cows. F. C. Butler will cry
the sale, which will be held at the
Wing ranch, one mile north of Tygh
Valley nn the highway, and the
Maupin State Bank will serve as
clerk. Sale will begin promptly at
9:00 o'clock in the forenoon. Free
lunch will be served and tho e at-

tending arc told to bring their own

ai a atonner of the work, but as
Flat and become residents of this
section. They desire tn mingle with
snd become friends end neighbors.dc- -time was fleeting thl company

elded to go ahead and complete the flm p,t ,hPl Br,ould be done
temporary dsm this fall, as well as; j (n ., d the irir.o hand and

the canals and providing : ,, ,,,,, , ,.jr Wor)(i

i for more water for next msh. j Wifrr hns been the one drnw- - cups.

We are in a o.uandry regarding
certain practices of some merchants.
While we belive each of the Maupin

store-keepe- rs try to sell on as close

a mergin as is possible, still there arc
come things of which we cannot un-

derstand,' and this is one" of thentf
A certain liquid article sells regularly
for 40 cent, a gallon, yet of one
wants but a quert he is charged 15

cents for it, thus mrking the gallon
price 60 cents instead of 40 cents
We fail to grasp the justice in that
deal. It does not require es much

wm. J. Hii-ke- has been taKt n hrl to riovHonment of the upper
from other work nnd now is In di-

rect charge of the new construction
"mintrv. There hive been many
t'lnn- - and promise looking to the de--

True frienda to love us always
Will be always in demand.

The frienda that love us always,-Ho- w

sweet their mem'riea arel
How beautiful tlidr faces.
Their grace -- oh how rare!
Words fail to do them justice
By mcausuring their worth,
True frienda that love ua always

Are the dearest friends on earth.

Friends that will love ua always

Eotertainnil Siter
1' irs'.cl Hollis enjoyed a visit with

I s .lrr, Mrs, J. V. Henderson, and
hsr lui: band, .last wee. Ihc Hender-
sons were on a trip to the coa .

work. Engineers Coos and Stevens, vprr- - f wn- -r to the prolific Isnd-th- e

one, named by the stnte en-,,- f Juninor Flat, but never h- -s ther-glne- er

to overs-- e the work, are su- - ,et, ffjrirnt supply for all. That

the Gear Lake dam and that a new
company had taken over the works
of the Wapinitia Irrigation company
"nd intend to prosecute work there-
on, was like a plentiful rain on a
larched desert. Our people are heart

nd sonl with ?nv company that wiU

supply the needed water on the Flat
rnd that the new company is working
to that end is taken as being a little
millenium.

The notice that workmen are en- -
T?ped in spreading gr? vel on the '

last end of the WapiniHa eut-o- ff

and that an attempt will be made
'o keep that htehway open all year
'round mean that more and more
travel will go over that road another

son and for succeeding seasons.
The new road shortens the distance
between Maupin and Portland

that between Maupin,
The Dalles and this place, so will be
a great inducement for tourist and

Borvisina" the lob. Lumber for the ?'-- tleir home at Tul i, Oklah irra
dam la beiiiK hauled to Clear Lake time to draw a quart as it doe a g,:l- -tnr1 .topped off in Maupm to see

jlurstel and his wife.

'he Mt. Hood Lnnd & Water eom-(- s

(rnlnr nhnd with a d"ter.
mlnntion end with sufficient enr.itef
o sceoinnlish the plan for watering

Wepnitla P!nin deserves the support

'on, yet the price soars with pur-

chases of the smaller amount. Why
From Ford Factory

Merrltt Wattles and wife, the
gentleman being a nephew of Mrs.

Are aften hard to find,
vor friendship may be . elfish,

nd love is often blind.
h, for a true discernment

That we may know, and prove
Vefld? that will love us alwsys

With a pure and constant love.
F. E. Morgenscn.

is it? we ask.

is prevalent on the
eastern lake and seaboard. We never
suppo ed such tactics would be

to in this neck o' the wood?

but it seems that the eastern prac-

tice has migrated to this coast. Re-

cently we were told of a certain man

of evervnne living hereabouts. W-'- er

on the Fhl, with new people
"ominir In end estahlv hlng homs.
means briehtT ssnecf for the fu-

ture of Maupin. So let's all reach
tit and assist by every means possl-l- t

the new company. Thev
have taken over the proposition in

from the Sandy Lumber company's
mill. A rosd crew baa Improved the
lateral leading to the dam aamp.
The company is now negotiating for
a tractor gas shovel, for ue on the
main canal in the mountains and on

the Flat next season. A new camp
will be opened up at tho dsm ; Ite.

Actual work on the project was

begun September 3, and hns pro-

gressed in a rapid manner since
then. Another and valuable feature
of the proposition is the contempla-

tion of building another dnm, thnt
to be at McCubbins gulch. That
dam would he used as a storage
reservoir and gite rupply of

Got tha Limit ,

Wm. Schilling, were guests of their
Maupin relatives last week up to
Friday. Mv. Wattles was on his va-

cation from tho Ford automibile
factory at Detriot, Michigan, and he
and his wife were on their way
home when they stopped off in Mau-

pin.

Lecioaairrt Holj Picnic-Me- mbers

of the loeal American
Legion post, the auxiliary, friends
and relatives held a fraternal picnic

at the Tygh Valley fair grounds last
Sunday. Quite a number attended
and passed the time in congenial
amusement.

Lew Henneghan and wife went to
Knst lake last week and remained

secreting a quantity of ' home-mad- e

wine, re ting on the faith he would
use it himself. Lo and behold, when
he went to his cache he was d

to discover his precious store

had vanished. Maybe it went into

rood f"ith. arc uprdvin: their own
fun'' on the work and their promi e
tn deliver water should be taken In
the snirU in which it was made.

The Times believes thnt the
water wll be on the l"nd

there until Saturday, fishing after
ea tern brook and Bilvcrside trout.
Lew made good catches while his
wife looked on, hut early Saturday the stomachs of certan town fellows;

maybe it took a trip to the mountain. .

Who can tell?

Hitch-hikin- seems to be the

ter. Work on that structure will be nfrt season providence permitting
done the comlnir winter. Mr. Sam and that from then on this see- -
Jackson, secretary of the new mm- - 'top viU he fixed in the niche where
pany, la authority for tm above it rlrrhtful'v belopTs among the
statement. Tho building of this richest and most prolific sections of
dam will insure a plentiful supply nur Bmt West.

morning she went after the finny
beauties herself, catching six fine
trout in a ' hort time.

freight haulers to travel via that
"v. NVxt year the new highway

will be oiled and given more coats
of gravel, thus bringing it up to
standard. '

X , A"

L.)-- t woik we pulled a boner.
Not in intent but in the wording of
a certain little story to the effect
that a certain lady had accepted:
employment at the new restaurant
adding that by securing her services
the re taurant had made a good
more." We did not mean to dis-

parage the work of the former chef,
but ried to imply that the last em-

ploy was a first class cook and that
the restaurant was lucky in being
able to secure her services, as the
former cook, who, by : the way,
knows her candy when it comes to
preparing things to tempt epicurean
appetites, was leaving. However,
if the first eoolf feels aggrieved we
humhlv hee her pardon and bow

chosen made of travel with some peo-

ple, part of whom adopt that means

for the "kick" they get out of it andUNAVOIDABLE LATE. Fntertain
Mrs. W.

InitalUd New Cabinet

The Maupin State Bank recently
installed a new document cabinet,

as an addtion to the equipment.

H. Williams has had as some who take the chance ofcatching
Owino tn t.Vin lafonpsn of HfUe8t8 ,ho Pn"t week her mother, a r ide in an auto in preference to the'

After Medical Treatment
Andrew Crabtree and his son,

Raymond, went to The Dslles yes-

terday. The elder Mr. Crabtree went
there for medical treatment, he not
having fully recovered from a severe
spell of illness of a year aaro.

Mrs, iVnry Clemen", and sister, Mrs, old side door manner. Two youngsome of our advertisers in The cabinet is of steel construction
nnd Is fitted with drawers to accom fellows left Kentucky the past springCI'.' ford Inghnm, nnd h?r husband,

nil tl T'ortland. The. vlsitirs arrived nnd made the trip to Maupin in 14modate all kinds of legal blanks,
o' lUoiKlay and will rolu.M t their days. Now they figure on repeating

the dope.-th- time going by way ofhome Saturday. Mrs. Griffin Gaining

petting their copy in late
The Times is one day late in
getting out. Advertisers
are asked tovhurry up their
copy hereafter.

Your subscription is due pay up.

Mrs. E.' W. Griffin, who has been

in a Portland hospital ' for several
the southern route. Both are athle-

tic, young and full of "pep." They
went to The Dalles on Tuesday, had

cheeks, etc. It rest-- on rollers and
will easily go through the vault
door. By placing it 'nearby in the
hanking room all documents needed

arc brought close to hand, thus sav-in- g

many steps during the course of
the day.

Brinfr us your watch and jewelry
repairing. Every job guaranteed

their walking' shoes half-sole- d and

weeks, is on the men dand it is ex

pected she will roon be able to re
turn to her Maupin home.

nd reasonably priced at the Mau
pin Drug Store. this week will sling their packs on our editorial head in deep humility.

NEXT WEEK AT

GRAND COULEEHONEY LOUAT HOOD CANAL xscex
TRAVELING ALONE, MT BEAStf

WHY.S0 AMI. SUPPOSE VE
f.o Tfir.CTurR 3 A liStB ARE THEY

REAL-O- PHONEY?

WHATJ THE
TurFrRtwrr?

--
OH- ABOUT

W A CARAT.

l

HONEY-LO- U MEETS THE 6 MYVIEW OF THE HOOD CANAL NEAR SHEITON. ONE OF THE HFTERVWWJ, nitttuuirfcira jwwj c

SCENIC TRIPS OF WASHINGTON. " HOMEY-LO- U HER .JEWEL M,CHARMING Mitt. EODINGTOW. WW,. J t. ,.i


